Possibilities for Diverse Abilities: Post High School Educational Opportunities

**About**

Possibilities for Diverse Abilities (formerly the Autism and Special Needs Expo) wants to build and empower a community that values diversity, belonging, safety, participation, and reciprocity. Our goal is to share the many local supports and opportunities Cincinnati has for individuals and families with diverse abilities.

Join us for the third event of a four-part FREE virtual series that will highlight local community supports, agencies, and organizations that will inspire you to think creatively about how to live a connected and well-rounded life.

**Virtual Event Series**

- **February 18:** Summer Supports
- **May 20:** Early Childhood Lessons for Life
- **September 23:** Post High School Educational Opportunities
- **November TBD:** Educational Options

**2022 In-Person Event**

TBD/Fall of 2022

**Sponsorship Opportunities**

Possibilities for Diverse Abilities has created a digital catalog of resources.

- **One-time supporter**..........................$25
  - Listing in catalog for one event
  - Clickable link to website

- **1-year program supporter**..............$150
  - Listing in catalog for all 2021 virtual events
  - Clickable link to website
  - Prominent logo display
  - Opportunity to submit short video description

**September 23 Event:**

Post High School Educational Opportunities

**Who Should Attend?**

Teens and young adults with disabilities and families thinking about post high school educational opportunities.

**When?**

- September 23, 2021
- 6:30 PM - 7:30 PM

This is a virtual event and you will receive a zoom link after you register.

**What?**

- Hear from experts, graduates and families about postsecondary programs for individuals with moderate to minimal support needs.

**Next Steps?**

Use this link to register for the event.

Post High School Opportunities:

https://tinyurl.com/Possibilities09-23-2021

**Questions?**

Contact Mary Helen Richer
Autism Society Greater Cincinnati
513-561-2300 x4
connect@autismcincy.org

**Register Here to Sponsor:**

https://tinyurl.com/Possibilities09-23-2021